ORDER FORM ~ Checks Payable to Our Lady of the Lake ~ God Bless! Bricks $150 each

Purchaser's Name ___________________________________________ Phone # ____________________________

Address ________________________________________________ City ____________________ ST __________ Zip ____________

[___] MEMORIAL FLAG POLE [___] MEMORIAL PRAYER GARDEN & LABYRINTH

PRINT EXACTLY as you want your paver to appear -- 14 letters and spaces allowed on each of 2 lines:


Please return form and payment to: Our Lady of the Lake
203 Vaughn Drive, Branson, MO 65616

BILL BARNES CATECHIST

Paver Sample
(your text will be centered)

Each Paver measures 4" X 8".

There are 14 spaces for letters and spaces per line, with two lines on each paver.

You may reserve your Paver for $150 each, payable with your order.